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COLUMBIA NEWS.

ttiiit ki;ulah. wkuespunukhoi:
Hventn Along Uie Sesqeebaaaa IteaM

Interest In and Around ae Moreagta
ricked op by tbe lateiu-genc- er

Kcportcr.
At a late special meeting .of the school

board, A. K. Dural, son of William Dural,
deceased, was recommended for admit-
tance to the Soldier's orphan school at
Mount Joy Tho superintending commit-
tee was empowered to supply the vacancy
iu the public schools caused by Hiss Sour-beer- 's

illness. There was no other iport-a- nt

business transacted.
Personal.

Mr. Cbailcs Minich is home from Chi-
cago.

Mies Anna Fasig has returned from a
visit to friends inyferlisle, Pa.

Miss Annie Heinaman left yesterday for
Toledo, O.

Mr. William II. Sanderson, of Lock
Ilavcn, 13 the i;itest of Mr. Daniel Det-weile-

Mr. Eugeue Stabler and Mrs. Rhoads,
of Norristown, late guests of Mr. T. J.
Cleppers, Lave returned homo.

Mr. J. Will Ryan, nee Miss Annie Pat-to- n,

has returned to her home in Toledo,
O , accompanied by her sister, Miss Nello
P.iiton.

Ilorough Uriah.
Tho young folks' picnic will beheld

at Ileiso's woods.
The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Heiserman,

yesterday afternoon, was largely attended.
Olive Branch lodge, No. 1,377, G. V. O.

of O. P., will meet tonight.
Tho Lotus club business meeting will

not be he'd until next Friday evening.
Gypsies wcro in this vicinity this week.

Keep a watch on the hen roosts.
The colored Baptist Sunday school held

a largo picnic at Heise's woods yester
day.

Tho mason wr "4c on the foundations of
the new Shawrvo engine houio has been
commenced.

Tho uptown and downtown clerks have
postponed their intended game of baseball
next week.

A general bubiness meeting of the board
of directors of the Odd Fellows hall asso-
ciation was Lold last evening.

A freight train passed through hereon
Wednesday, over the P. R. R., the 30 cars
of which had a total lading of 1,994,049
pounds.

Three baskd picnics wore hold yester-
day at Wild Cat fall two by parties from
Columbia and one by a Lancaster party.

Mr. Scott Patton'.s appointment by Gov.
Pattisou ti do of the second ward
of Columbia, has been confirmed by the
Senate.

The harmonica contest will take place tc-ni-

between Chat Km Ulmer and Elmer
Mocr.3. Mr. James Hautboy's lesidenco,
Union street, will uo'tho meeting place.

A largo train load of peaches passed
through hore last evening, the fruit on
board aioshippcd topoiuts in New York
tate and the West.
John Lockatd and John Richaids, alias

Sheriff, the latter a colored man, wore
taken to the county jail this morning for
20 days, for being drunk and disorderly
last night.

Tho Rivoruidj baseball club has din
banded, and the financial Condition of the
P. R. R club is such that similar action
on the patt of its members may be expect-
ed at any time.

Tho Iron Moulder's Union, Lodge No.
1 10, announce their iutcntion of holdiuc a
grand picnic in Heise's woods, on Satur-
day, Sept. 15. It promises to be a big
affair.

Chi istiau, a little son of Mr. Christian
Mycin, of this place, had his shoulder bono
In el;. u by being thrown from a runaway
Iioibo Iat evening, at Mr. John Smith's
p'aco, near town.

All s. Ann Wiight, widow of James
Wrighl, deceased, died yesterday at 11 a.
in , aged 90 years. She died from old age.
Tho funeral wili be held from her late
homo, No. 535 Locust street, to morrow at
2 p. m.

Ono freight car of the train of engine
No. 351 was wrecked near Little Conestoga
budge, on the P. R. R. yesterday at 3:30
p. m. The accident was caused by a
broken car truck. The south track was
blocked for an hour, by which time the
Columbia wreckers had the road opeu
again.

Coroner D. A. Sniffer, of Lancaster,
vihited this place to day. lie inspected
company C's armory, to see how its inter-
ior was iitted up, as the Lancaster militery
company desires to have a drill room fitted
up in a similar mauner. Tho coroner
acted as investigating agent in the matter,
for them.

An advonluicss calling herself Mies
Shell and prolcssing to come from York,
has boon victimizing the Columbia hotel
keepers this week. When she is requested
to seek other quarters, after she has stated
her inability to pay her board bill when
it is presented, she quietly does so, and
ptocceds to dead head another hotel.

A large birthday party was given by
Miss Lillio Clark, daughter of Mr. James
Clark, rcsidiugon Union street, on WoJ
nesday evening. Auother largo party was
held last evening at the residence of Mr.
Tobias Bartch, on Bothel street. It was a
a surprise party given to bis son Amo3.
Both of the above pat tics were very pleas
ant social gatherings.

THE UUUTOK.1.

I'onnsylvnnla ana Maryland Union ntciltml
Association.

The sixth annual reunion of the Penn-
sylvania and Marylaud Union medical as
Fociation, composed cf medical societies of
Franklin, York, Lancaster, Chester, Leba-
non, Cumberland, Perry and Dauphin
counties of this state, and Harford and
Cecil counties, Maryland, was held at Mont
Alto park, about ten miles from Cham-bersbu- rg,

Thursday. The gathering of
physicians was largo, the medical societies
of all the above counties, except Dauphin,
being present with wives, daughters and
sweethearts.

An address of welcome was delivered by
Dr. John Montgomery, of Chambersburg,
aud Dr. W. Wi Dale, of Carlise," delivered
the president's annual address.

A committee, composed of one member
frvm each couuty represented, was
pointed to nominate officers for the ensu
ing year, and shottly after reported the
following ticket which was unanimously
elected : President, J. L. Zaigler, of Mt.
Joy ; vice ptesidents, S. 3. Keefer, of
Carlisle, aud John Lineawcaver, of Colum-
bia ; secretary and treasurer, S. J. Rouse,
of York.

Dr. Zeigler, iu a brief speeoh, thanked
the society for the honor conferred and
afterwards appointed the following execu-
tive committee : Edward Jackson, West
Chester, Pa. ; W. D Bailey, York ;

Alexander Craig, Columbia ; John Mont-
gomery. Chambersburg, and S. T. Roman,
Conowingo, Bid. Tho executive committee
at once hold a session and decided that the
next reunion shall be held at Ephrata
Mountain Springs, Lancaster county.
After the business aession the day was

loasantly spent by the doctors in dancing
to the music of a good orchestra and in
visiting many beautiful points in the
park.

Burglars About.
Last evening the family of Mrs. Wm.

Carpenter, on North Duke street were
frightened by noises, which Bounded as
though some one was walking on the tin
roof of the back part of the house. It was
supposed that burglars were about as they
first made an attempt to get in at one of
the windows, after which the noises were
heard on the roof. Harry Carpenter went
after tbe chief of police, and they made an
examination of the premises but found no
one,

NEIGHBORHOOD HKWS.

Treats Hetr and Across tbe County Ubm.
Jacob Forney, of Cornwall township,

Barks county, while searching his house
for burglars on Tuesday night accidentally
shot ancLd&ngerouily wounded himself..

The Allegheny county prohibition con--
vention yesterday nominated Hon. Thomas
M. Marshall and Colonel Levi Bird Duff
for judges of common pleas court No. 2 H
C. C. Cornelius, for district attorney ; and
H. L. Franz, of Turtle Creek, for director
of tho'poor.

A charter has been issued t. the Girard
water company of Schuylkii. vuuty to
supply the township of West Ahanoy
with water. The business office is kNated
in Philadelphia, and the directors are
Louis Wagner, Alexander Biddle, James
Campbell, William W. Dreyer and Wm.
B. Mann.

The citizens of Reading are uttering
loud complaints about the water furnished
the city. It has iu some manner become
polluted, has a fishy smell and is very un-
palatable. The board of health has taken
the matter in hand, and has notified the
water commissioners, who will look into
and have the matter remedied.

A large force of laborers have been puv
to work by Nolan and Booreel, the con-
tractors for the Pennsylvania railroad at
Reading end of the line. Tool houses are
being erected and preparation for building
a large house for quartering the men. A
very deep cut will Have to be made on
the western side of the Schuylkill river,
between Swartz's mill aud Lover's Leap.

Two men, who iu every way resemble
Bock and Rauch,the notorious thieves and
highwaymen of Lebanon and neighboring
counties, and who, while serving a sen-
tence in the Lebanon jail, escaped from
tLat institution about a j ear ago, were
seen near Mount Zion yesterday.
Sinco their escape numerous rob-
beries have been committed, aud no doubt
tbe escaped convicts were the perpetrators.
They were bold enough to take supper at
the farm house of Josiah Urich, near
Myerstown, and the same night Hunseck-er'- s

store, at Mount Zion, was entered aud
robbed of some $30 in money and $100
worth of goods. Thoy were next heard of
at the farm house of Jacob Forney, near
the Horse Shoe turnpike, in Cornwall
township. Forney and hi wife wcro
awakened at night. Accompanied by their
hired man, they went in search of Bock
and Ranch. Mr. Forney's revolver was
prematurely discharged, and, as a result,
the ball passed through his right foot. Tho
burglars escaped. Bock and Ranch are
given the credit for committing numerous
other small burglaries witbin the past
week.

COUllT sT COMMON 1'I.EAS.

The Case Asalma the City ror Damages.
In the case of Mary Klino vs. the city of

Lancaster, the plaintiff concluded their
testimony yesterday afternoon. Tho do
fondant then moved for a non suit on the
ground that oviuenco for the plaintiff
showed contributary negligence ou tbo
part of the deceased. It was shown that
the boxes had been carelessly loaded on
the wagon and therefore the decoascd
should not have driven Irom the position
occupied, and further that the deceased
knew of the gutter being unsafe. The.
court refused the non suit.

Tho defense was opened shortly before
10 o'clock this morning. It was claimed
that the doceased was guilty of nogligonca
bimsolf, as ha occupied a scat that was
very precarious and from which ho was
liable to be thrown at any moment, when
the wheels might strike a stone or any-
thing else. It was especially dangerous
for a man to occupy a peat o( this kind on
a wagon with such low wheels and no
springs. It is further claimed that when
deceased slid or fell from the load lie came
down astride of the touguo with
both his feet on the ground.
In this position ho walked along for 70
feet and the horses made no attempt
whatever to get away until they were
frightened by the striking of the wagon
against the iron fence of the Presbyterian
church ; they then began l tinning and be
fell under the wheels, receiving fatal in
juries : ho drew one of the reins, which
caused the hoi sen to strike tbo fence and
run away, aud it was not the gutter which
was the canso of the man's death. On
trial.

Viewers Appointed.
The court appointed the following

viewers to assess the damages to John B.
Eshbach, of Millorsville, by the taking of
a portion of his land for the erection of a
school house : Martin N. Brubakcr, East
Hempfteld; Wm. M. Slamaker, Lancaster;
Emanuel P. Keller, Manheim.

ahouhd lititz.
Items Clipped from tbo ' Kecord."

While W. H. Enck, of Lititz, was
diiving to Lancaster Wednesday, and
while going down the big hill below New
Haven his horse began to run, and looking
for the cause ho found that one side of the
shaft was loose, caused by losing a bolt.
Tho horse ran faster and faster, and when
near the bottom of the hill came in con-

tact with a lot of cattle. He ran into one
of them, which upset the horse and the
steer, the latter getting fast under the
buggy, while Mr. Enck rolled out of the
vehicle over horse and steer. He fell ou
his head, bruised it somewhat, but tbo
horse was not much hurt, neither was the
buggy broken to any extent.

The Lititz and Rothsville pike is nearly
completed, but property owners and stock
holders of the pike are not pleased. They
are specially dissatisfied with the manner
of the building of the two bridges.

Thieves are operating around Clay, and
Thursday the store o7G. W. Steinraetz,
at that place, was robbed of a considerblo
amount of goods.

Struck by an Engine.
Yesterday afternoon Beitratn Welcans,

aged G years, son of Wm. Welchans, et
West Chestnut street, was playing with
some companions in Water street. Ho ran
for a ball, which was lying ou the railroad
when ho was struck by the cowcatcher of
the engine attached to the North bound
passenger train. He was thrown upon
the pavement and besides having an ugly
cut iu his head was badly bruised about
the body. Dr. George R. Welchans
dressed the wound. Tho little fellow
made a very narrow escape from being
killed.

Horo Tobacc Warehouses.
Bausman & Burns, real estate agents,

yesterday rented for Mr. Henry Martin,
the third brick tobacco warehouse, to
Messrs. Foster, Hilson & Co., on a Gve
year lease. The warehouse is to be 41 by
97 feet, two stories, basement aud attic,
with all the conveniences and improve-
ments of a first class house.

Bausman & Burns also, a few days ago
sold 50 feet of ground for the Coonley
estate, to Drs. B- - S. Kendig, in addition
to his former purchase of the warehouse,
and 32 feet of ground.

m

A Knnaway Betarned.
Wm. Shindle, a son of John Suiudlc,

who ran away from home about four
weeks ago, was traced to Cigarville, a
short distance from Syracuse, N. Y. His
father sent Officer Burns, of the city police
force, to bring the boy home and ho ar-

rived with him safely to-da- y. As he had
a good home hero and had rather hard
times while he was away it is not likely
that be will want to resume his wander-
ings.

m

Good Mining:.
Yesterday John Kepner, Alfred Clay

and James R. Garvin went fishing in the
Conestoga near Rook Hill, and had excel-
lent luck. They caught 31 fine bass and
a largo string of catfish and eels.

BT. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL. I

To be Operand Dy tne SUMrtoI St. IrraneU.

St Joseph's hospital will be opened in
auother month by Mother Mary Agnes, of
the order of St. Francis. The mother
House oliuw Ofuer in tue uuiwu oi im
at 4th and Read streets. Philadelphia; and
St. Joseph's' in" this city will be run as a
branch establishment to St. Mary's hospi-
tal, in Philadelphia, corner of Master and
Palmer streets. The convent wherein tbe.
sisters reside i3 at Glen Riddle. Hospitals
similar to that which is about to be eatab.
Iished here have been founded in Trenton
and Baltimore by the indefatigable efforts
of Mother Agnes. One is also in course
of erection in Reading and an institution
of the order, on a very extensive scale is
located at Broad street and Passayunk
road, Philadelphia.

It is the intention of the management
of the hospital to take all patients, irre-
spective of creed, poor as well as rioh.
There will also be a public dispensary in
connection with the place and sisters will
be sent out of the hospital on request to
nurse all manner ofdiseasas.lt will be ope-

rated on a strictly charitable basis and will
be a great boon to the suffering poor of
tbo city, the old and decrepit, orphans and
friendless of all ages aud both sexes being
received without distinction. The build-
ing has been purchased by the order from
Michael Haberbuab, who bought it

at sheriffs sale.
The order in this couutry originated 25

years ago, when a lady and her daughter
started a small Hospital at the corner of
5th and Girard avenue, Philadelphia. Not
long afterwards thdy were received into
the eider of St. Francis by Bishop New
man, their principal mission being the
caring for the sick. From that time for
ward the order prospered, until at prese'nt
its charitable field is very expensive. On
the death of the foundress and her daugh
ter, Mother Agnes became head of the
order, aur 4o her efforts iu large part are
due the erection of the many successful
hospitals which these sisters now control.
Tho necessity of au institution of this
kind has been long apparent in Lancaster,
and the broad ground of making no dis-
tinction in cieed or conditions in those
who may need its blessings, is an eminent
proper one on which to base a charity
hospital.

I'OISONKO.

KlRiitht ilo DllstaKeii for Pennyroyal.
Yesterday Mrs. James P. Myeis and her

cousm Miss Mumma, who reside at No.
559J North Queen street, were badly
poisoned by drinking a tea made of night
shade, which they mistook for pennyroyal
and they arc still lying in a rather critical
condition, though it is believed both of
them will recover. It appears that
Miss Mumma purchased yesterday at
Heitshu's drug store, No. 311 ISorth
Queen stteet, tineo one ounce packages of
what was supposed to be pennytoyal.They
wcro waited upon by a boy, who by mis
take gave thorn two packages of penny-
royal and one package of nightshade the
packages being of the same size and nearly
the same color, though two of them were
distinctly marked "Pennyroyal " aud the
other ' Nightshade." On reaching home
they opened one of the packages without
looking at the label. It happened to
ho the nightshade. They mad a
tea of a portion of the intents, and
partook of it. They became very sick,
and Dr. Yaogloy was sent for. Ho saw
that they wet e poisoned, aud an examina
lion of tbe package from which the tea
was iuado discloacd the nature of the
poison. Proper antidotes was administer
ed. and though the women are confined to
their beds and sutler greatly the physi-
cians belie vo titoy will iccovcr.

I.es UrunliOil.
Thursday afternoon about 5 o'clock, a

son of John Sellers, who lesides between
Bird and Monterey, mot with a
sorieus accident while assisting in hauling
tobacco fiom a field at Bird in hand. The
bteakiug of a single tree Feared the horses
and they btai ted to run filr. Young Mr.
SellciH bceatr.o entangled in the torn har-
ness aud was thrown, and the heavy farm
wagon passed over one of his legs above
the ankle, mushing both the bones. The
ouffeier was carried first t-- j the residence
of Mr. George Siglo whore ho was made as
comfortable as possible, and thence to his
home, whore tbo fractured bones were set.

Held (or Homicide.
C. Waifel, who some tune ago : threw a

stouo at a hon of Samuei Gross and struck
him on the head, inflicting a wound
which eventually superinduced lockjaw
and caused the boy's death some
days ago, was arrested last evening and
cominittrd to the county jail for a hear-
ing.

Appointed Teachur
Heading 'limes.

Sumner B. Fiick has been appointed
to take charge of the Grosstowu public
school, in Pottsgrove township, Schuylkill
county. Mr. Frick was a sturbnt at the
Millersvillc state normal

Nick New ricnlr.
Yesterday afternoon the picnic of the

Nick New club, a colored organization,
came off at Rocky Springs. The silvei cup
for the best lady waltzer was won by Miss
Katie Groy of this city.

Deatb et I'ror. Hall's lumber.
The mother or Prof. William B. Hall,

of this city. Died at Chautauqua lake, N.
Y., at 12 o'clock to day, aged 92 years.
Tho profesbor leaves for that placeat 12:35

t.

Will Hun Busses.
Beginning a bus line will be

run to and from the Ironsides baseball
grounds, and the passengers will be hauled
at the low rate of 10 cents.

Atuaiements.
"The Frolics of a Day:' Frank Majilton's

celebratfd company, with the eminent Irish
comedian, Mr Thenar I.lsbourno, will pre-
sent this larsical absurdity in Fulton opera
lionso thij evening. T:cro is said to be abun-
dant fuu and interest running all through the
piece. The " Frolics of a Pay " should have a
big house. Tho Mnjlltons, who liavo been here
beloro. W.J11 present their play this evening as
tliey gave it long ago.

" Two Christmas Eves." Tho beautilul play,
entitle J "Two Christmas Eves." with Miss
Annio Uctlcin in the leading role, will be pre-
sented n the opera house on Monday night.
Miss Ucrlcin is a line actress and a handsome
woman. A dress which she will wear in the
play is now on exhibition in the store window
et Astrich Bros. Tho New York World has
this to say et the actress and play : " The plot
is quite effective. In the character et Bessie
Woodford, a farmer's daughter. Miss Berleln
exhibited rare emotional powers a dramatic
lorce that mast in time, make her a great
l.tvorlte. Her mad scene at the close et the
third act was very effective and won the
p'audits of a largo and iashionableaudicnce."

If t If A V VHIi Tl&JSaiJiNTH.

ROisSES WILL LEAVE THK MJUAKK
lor uaseball Grounds every

11 ftcen minutes. KirclOc. ltd
QOUB KRODT SET-OU- T THIS EVENING
17 at Dosch's Saloon, Nos. IU and 111 Kv,rth
Queen streor. Tho Keystone Band will furnish
fie music. Koehler's Beer on lap. lt

AMKIl A FAT, G''OD-- N ATUKED
BABY, between three and six months

old, In be nsed in the drama, " Two Christmas
Eves." Applvat Fulton Opsra liouse. Satur
tfnyunf Monday, September 1st and 3d.

aug31-2t- d COL,. I). A. KEYE3,

IiAKCASTER COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, )
August 9. 1883.

rpUK ItEGUI.AK DISCOUNT DAX Mt
L this bank has been changed to the MON-

DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting
et the Board et Directors will hereafter be hold
on that day. F. H: BKENKM AN,

jy 9 6td&ltdoaw46tw Cashier.

SEW ADTMMTiaJSMMKIB.

OR KZHT-- A BRICK HOUaB.
N0.417HOCKL.AND8T. alS--2t

TITAKTED-.-A COOK TO GO TO THK
ff country. One accustomed to Hotel

Cooking preferred. Apply at this office. It
AKTBV. A r tST-ULA- BAKBBBw f11.00 per weef

BOLTON HC XI' BAEBEE SHOP,
a3C-2-t S Harrlsbnrg, Pa.

OAA MELOWt JUST BKwKlTKD. OOMJS
OUU and see the largest Melons in Lancas-
ter. I have melons for 5c. Must selltaem by
Saturday night, G. FRANK KURTZ,""

lt No. Si Duke street.

AFlILL UHBFBOH 0CCAMEa.UAHES,
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW --FBONTCIGAK

STOEE.

ptlOARS.
J. Z. STAUFFEB, Goodvllle, Lancaster. Cow

Pa. Manufacturer offine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. ang3-3m- d

TO TBACHEB8 THENOTICE desires to meet tbe teachers et the
public schools, at his office, Sep-
tember 1, as follows :

Primary at 8:00 A. M.; Advanced Primary at
10 A. M.; Secondary at fcOo P. M.; High at 4:00
P. M. E. K. BUEHBLE,

It City Superintendent.

HO MISTAKE, FOB TOU CANMAKE the best 6c. Havana cigar In tbe
tnarkat, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FEONT CIGAE
STOEE.

A OIUL ABOUT 15 YEARSWANTED assist with light house work.
Apply at this office. a28-3- t

WILL A1AVAYS FIND A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine Cut tobacco, at

UAETMAN'S YELLOW FBONTCIGAK
4TOEE.

OR SALE.F
Valuable Olty Building Lots.

Situate on the northeast corner of North
Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situated In a
fast Improving part et the city. For lurther
information call on

ALLEN A. HEBE A CO.,
lteal Estate Agents,

No. 103 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
j

"TVUCO STORE.

No. 354 North Queen Street,
BELOW X.KXOK ST.,

DR. I. BRINGHURST,
DEALER IN

DRUGS), MEDICINES, TOILET AETICLE8,
PEBFUMES, Etc. a30-3- t

COMMITTEE MEETING.(MJUNTY et the Democratic County
Committee will be held in the JEFFEE&ON
CLUB BOOMS, Bhoadn Bulldine. West King
street, on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, at 10)f
o'clock a m.

A lull attendance is requested.
J. L. STEINHETZ.

u2Mt Chairman ( ounty Committee.

"VCEKV t
Will It pay me to take a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No.-lO- East Kins Street t

Call at the rooms and examlno testimonials
et graduates and others holding positions here
and elsewhere. The ratronage during tbe
paet year Is the best evidence of the merits of
the institution Endorsed by the leading
business men et tbe city and county. .'Parents
give your boys a business education. Call and
examlno the merits et tbo school. Fall term
begins September 3. Address,

a20 2wdlt II . C. WEIDLEB,
Principal.

SALE OK MOUSES.PUBLICMONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1883. will be
sold at pabllc sale, at the Merrimac house, C.
A. Miller, proprietor, Lanca ter City, Pa., the
following livestook, to wit : 1 Car Load of
Illinois lioibM They are first class feeders
and heavy drafts. Somo are suitable lor gen-
eral farm use and some are excellent Drivers.

The above stock must be as represented by
the undersigned or no sale. A credit et CO

days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock; p. m et said

day. when attendance will be given and terms
inado known by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
J. Kkmuan, Auct. ltWftltdF&S

A ITKNTION 1

BOYS' ATTENTION!

School Opens Next Week !

For that occa-sio- you will need A NiiW
SUIT, an d we want you to tell your F ATI! K RS,
MOTHERS OR GUARDIANS that we have
made up a

SPECIAL LINE OF

Suits and Single Pants

FOR THAT OCCASION.

SUITS FOR 83.50 worth 11.75.

SUITS FOR 84.00-W0- tth $5.50.

SUITS FOR 84.50-wo- rth $5.00.

SUITS FOR 95.00-wo- rth $7 to $9.

Dcrat Forget it, Boys!

Next week we wilt have a

NEW LINE OF CBILDUIVo-
- SD1TS.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 2 and 4 Worth Queau. Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
OtlOOL, SHOES.

SCHOOL

SHOES.
--FOR

Children, Misses and Boys.

CHILDREN'S PEBBLE BUTTON, 73c.. $1.00.
$1.25.

MISSES' PEBBLE BUTTON, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
BOYS' LACP. OR BUTTON, $1 25, $1.J0 to $2.00.

These are all First-cla- ss Goods that we can
warrant.

A FIRST-CLAS- KID BUTTON SHOE MADE
TO ORDER, with worked Button-hole- ,

Flat, Low Heel, or High Heel,
FOR S3 OO.

A good opportunity ter persons who have
trouble to get a good-fittin- g Shoe, as we guar-
antee ngocd tit.

JOHN HIEMENZ,

51 North Queen Street.
( INQUIRER BUILDING.)

mar23-U- d

BMW ADTMKTIB

Ala. C1TT TAXES CHPAIDNOTIC&-T- U
1, six per cent, will be

added, and all unpaid water rents will be
placed on tbe same day In the hands et an
alderman for collection. C. r. MYERS,- - ,

a3&-lw- d Treamwr
WKOHX CIGAR STORE, XIYELLOW Queen street. Headquarters lor

the best 5c cigar to the city.
AKTltAK

5 FEB CENT WILL BE ADDEDNOTICE SCHOOL TAX not paid by Satur-
day, September L 1883.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treas.,
a27-6L- 13 Centre Square.

YAKAWIGAKSOia. Se.HAVaMAANU money In the town, at
UARTMANTJ YELLOW FRONT CI aAR

STORK.

niANU INSTKUCnOM.
X SPURRIER, of No. 230 West Vine street,
will resume Instruction on the Piano on SAT-
URDAY, SEPT. L aTMtdX- -

VrXEBS BATHTOR.

School Suits!

Vacation Is nearly over, and many a boy
has made such havoc with his CLOTHES that
a NE W SUIT Is indispensable.

Oaee we were boys ourselves, and know by
experience the satisfaction or appearing
on opening day rigged out becomingly In
NEW CLOTHES." fco we make early pro
visions for our SCHOOL BOYS, and already
the NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS are on
the tables ter the inspection of parents.

Bring along the BOY'S, for we value their
good will and aim to please them, a we ex-
pect to remain In the CLOTHING business
alter they become men.

Our CLOTHING Is made of EXCELLENT
MATERIALS. Is WELL-TRIMME- D and
SEWED STRONG, with a view et giving the
BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE consistent with
tbe VERY LOW PRICES at which they are
marked.

49rComnarison of oualities and prices so"
llcjted. v

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIER8,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

ILL1AHSON & FOSTERw

FIFTY-CEN- T

NECKWEAR
AT

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
W are CLEARING OUT a large quantity or

the

Latest Style Neckwear

FOR

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
THE LOT CONTAINS

KNOT SCARFS,
TUBULAR and

CLUB HOUSE TIES,

OF THE LATEST DESIGN, ALL GOING FOR

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

WE HAVE THE

Nev Cravat Bow
To be worn with a stand-u- p Collar, lor

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Williamson & Foster;

32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

EXTElZTJUtTMENTS.

TjiCLTON Ol'fCKA HOUSK.

Friday Evening, August 31.

FRABKMAJILTOFS
CELEBRATED COMPANY. WITH THE

EMINENT IRISH COMEDIAN,

Mr. Thoma&k Lisbourne,
IN THE MUSICAL FARCICAL ABSURDITY,

KJST1TL.KU

" The Frolics of a Day."
ADMISSION - - 35. 5l & 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, - - 75 CENTS.

Reserved scats on sale at opera house.

T?ULTlN Ol'KKA HOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1883.
Tho Latest New York Success. The new and

beautiful tiomanllc Play, lull et Dra-
matic Interest and humor, entitled

Two Christmas Eves.
Introducing the beautilul and talented actress

ANNIE BERLEIN,
AS

Bessie Woodford.
The Farmer's Daughter.

Illustrated with BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES and a SU-

PERB DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Under the management et COL. D. A. h.'Y9.
ADMISSION, 35, BO and 75 CENTS, i.

SEATS, 75 CENTS.
For sale at Opera Honse office.

ang9-3t- d

iANtJTATTKR VOL.K8FKHT.

F0UBTH AHHTTAL

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

CANSTMTER V0LKSF&T VERBIN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 3 and 4, 1883,
AT

TELUS HAIN.
This vear's festival Is to surpass all previous

ones, the eommltteo of arrangetnonta having
spared neither money nor tlmo to make It a
great success.

Tbe fruit column especially will be decora-
ted grander than before, and all so-t- a of na-
tional games lor men and children, the seven
men hunting the hare, and other enjoyable
teats will tatce place.

For ail kinds or refreshments the beat et ar-
rangements bave been male, and
20,000 PORTIONS OF SAUERKRAUT HAVE

BEEN ORDERED FOR THE TWO DAIS.
ADMISSION .25CEST3"

will leave North Queen and
East King street during the day lor' the

atg25,29,,318epl

SECOND EDITION
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FBENCH AFFAIRS.

THK BEPUBLIO 1ST NO 0ANGKK.

M. rerry's Belief la' the WnKim of tbe
Koyatltts-Otl- Mr Lata rente

'TraaameUeaa.
London, Aug. 31. M. Jules Ferry, tbe

French prime minister, in an interview at
Marseilles said that the Count deCham- -
bora's deatb had in ho wise diatarbed the
government of France. He declared that
if the general elections were held to-da- y

hardly thirty royalists wonld be returned.
Royalist demonstrations in France, he
salaVwould beadveraelydepreaied," and if
the Count de Paris shoald issue a mani-
festo he would not be allowed to return
to France, or if he did return he would be
expelled.

Neartag.a CxlU.
The Marseilles correspondent of the

Daily Jfetc$ says : " Admiral Meyer, who
commands the French naval division in
Chinese waters, ha been formally ordered
to arrest, even by force, every Chinese
boat carrying arms or troops. He has
also been ordered, in case of a rupture
between France and China, to make an
immediate attack on Canton and other
Chinese ports."
Severe Measures to Suppi Outrage on the

Jews.
Pestii, Aug. 3!. --Hon. Tisza, presi-

dent of the Hungarian oounoil, in order to
cheek outrages upon the Jews has decided
upon severe measures. They provide that
anyone condemned to death by martial
law shall be executed three hours after
sentence is imposed.

A severe Storm at Cape Bretoo.
North Sydney, C. B., Aug. 31. The

tower of the Catholic church was carried
away and a large wooden building was
moved from its foundations by the storm
of Wednesday night. The storm extended
for miles in this vicinity, bnt no other
serious damage is reported.

Deaths from Cholera.
Alexandria, Aug. 31. Eleven deaths

from cholera took place here yesterday.

TUK TKLKOKAPH COMPANY.

IJr. ureea Ulvea ills Beasona Way the Stilke
Snould Dor Have iieaa Hnrecutnl.

New York, Aug 31. Dr. Green was
again before the senatorial committee on
labor and education this morning. He
testified to the sanctity of telegrams en
trusted to his company and said messages
were " as sacred as communications made
to a priest, a lawyer or a physician.'! In an-

swer to Senator George, witness said that)
when the strike occurred, it would have
been fatal to the interests of the company
to have yielded,as that would have been an1
admission that it would be in the power of
the operators to dictate terms. Senator
George then questioned the witness- - 'as to
the sufficiency of tbe wages paid by the
company to telegraph operators. Dr.
Green replied that "the relation between
the company and their employes was reg-
ulated strictly by the law of supply and
demand. The salaries paid were equitable
and just, ard that was proven by the fact
that no other telegraph company who paid
similar wages ever made any money."

Senator George : " Is it or is it not the
policy of the Western Union to break up
combination of its employes organized
for tbe purpose of securing an advance of
wages ?"

Witness : ' We would not admit tbe
right of a few men to dictate to the
many on what conditions they should
work. I have the statement of several
of our employes that the few who con-
stituted the so called committee of the
brotherhood had no right to speak for
them."

KILLED WITH A CLUB

Tbs fatal Uesult el a Policeman' Too rrce
TJe of Dta Mice

New York, Aug. 31. The antop?y was
made this morning on the body of
John Smith, who was killed, as al-

leged, by a blow from a club in the
bands of Police Officer MoNamara, on
Wednesday evening last. It revealed
that the cause of death was a fracture of
the occipital bone running into the base of
the skull four inches in length. From the
locality of the wound, the coroner gives it
as his opinion that it could not have been
procured by a fall, bnt must bave been
the result of a violent blow, such as
would be made by a club.

Tbe Legislators.
Harrisqurq, Aug. 31. In the House

today Mr. Brown, of Erie, made a state-
ment alleging that tbe Jamison senatorial
and representative apportionment bill was
passed 'by fraud He claimed that
the Democrats were credited with having
voted when tbey were not present. Speaker
Faunce replied that the statement was
useless, as the bill bad been defeated in
the Senate. Tho matter then ended. Mr.
Furth's bill repealing the congressional
apportionment bill of 1873 was defeated,
after which the House adjourned.

A Good Outlook.
New York, Aug. 31. Dun's mer-

cantile agency reports business for
tbe week flowing with pretty full
trade through the usual channels.
The trade of the week has presented
no new features. Grain, provisions, cot-
ton and petroleum have all declined but
the reduction in values has not been largo.
Business failures number 186, compared
with 1G5 last week Tho increase was in
the New England, the weste n and Psci?o
states.

Thought lie Had Lived Long Kaoagn.
St. Louis, Aug. 31. D. J. McEnight,

about 80 years old, formerly a well known
steamboat captain on Western rivers, but
for some time past a merchant of Leba
non, Ills., committed suicide at bis home
yesterday, by shooting himself in the
bead. Ho said be had '"lived long
enough." He leaves a wife, but no chil-
dren.

Terrible Storm on the New Toandlaad
Masks.

New York, August 30. A spe-
cial from St. Jobn, N. F., says :
There was a violent storm on Groat Banks
Sunday night. Tbe wreckage was strewn
in every direction on the sea." It is com-
puted that 100 dories and 80 men were
lost.

The .Trice el Coat Advanced.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Committees

of Lehieh and Schuylkill coal exchanges
met Ihii afternoon and agreed, upon
the advan.30 of 10 cents per ton on egg and
15 cents for stove, small stove and Chest-
nut coal for line, city and harbor trades
for September.

The Presidential Picnic.
Cmp Allison, Yellowstone Canon,

Aug. 31. The presidential party remained
at Camp Allison yesterday, so that an ex-

cursion could be made to view tbe Grand
canon. Tho party will start for tbe
Lower falls this morning.

A favorable Account.
Washington, Aug. 31. A dispatch

from Fensaeola to the navy department
says : " No new cases? of yellow fever are
reported and no' deaths ia thoyard, and
the marines are all well."

Strlke'of miners.'
CnicAao, Aug. 31. Special dispatches

report that the men irr the Great Western
Bine, near CrystaF lake, Mich., struck
yesterday. Tbey are turbulent and
threatening, and tbe sheriff has been tele-
graphed for.

TtaM. --'
WA8RaraTOV, Awx 31. The estiatahd

decrease of'taW pilfio debt fer August
will be about six Billion dollars.

Tke Ceart Martial :

Annapolis, Md., Aag. 31. The court
martial to try cadets for hazing on tbe
Constellation began hare to day.

WKATMKR 1HUIOAT101IB.
Washington, Aug. 31. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair weather, norther-
ly winds, beeoaiag variable, stationary or
rising baroneter, and temperature.

PBUaaeiaaia mmrmm.
PmtATLraiA,Aug-- . 31. Flour Winter weak

and Spring firm.
Rye flour at S3 8701.
Wheat dull and weak ; No. t Westers Red,

l 1501 SX ; No. 3 do, SI lli lltf ; No. 1. Pa.
Ret). i 17).

Corn Arm; sail yellow at 65c; do
mixed, 618690 ; No. 3 Mixed , 60fjeevc

Oats dull and lower: No. 1 White, lac;
No. 2 White, saaaSKc : No. 3 do, 37e ; Re-
jected, 33flS5c : No. i Mixed, 33c

Rye scarce at C5267c
Provisions steady.
Butter more active ; Pa. vreamory extra,

and Western do, 20c : special brands. Siasc ;
Western extra, 14915c ; goo i to choice West-
ern, 12913c.

Rolls dull at 710o.
Eggs scarce and firm ; Penn'a pxtra. 23c ;

Western extra, 22c.
Cheese choice Arm: New York lull cream.

10XaiJc ; Western do, 8KfS?4c ; do tlr to
good. 7K0SC ; Penna part skuas,' 33Vc ; do
lull do, 183c.

Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7U7?cWhisky at tl 19.
Seeds-Timothyil- nllat II 701 75; Flaxseed

nominal at 91 40.

Htm York Markets.
Nxw jbx, Ansr. 8L Floor slightly in

buyers' favor and dull , Superfine State, S3 '
63 90 ; extra do, S3 9004 35 ; choice do, 94 iOQt
6 0) : Jancy do, 96 1007 25 : round hoop Ohio.
94 0004 40; choice do, 94 MS)S
Western, 93 2503 90; common to good extra
do, 93 9024 60 ; choice do. 94 009723 : cholcti
white wheat do, 96 2597 23 ; Southern qniot
and unchanged ; common to fair extra, 94 2649
5 30 ; good to choice do. 9 35C 87Jf.

Wheat dull and weak: prices, howevor,
without marked change; No.-- 1 white, nomi
nal . No. 2 Bed, sept., 91 16X91 16X : Oct,
SI J8J4CT1 lUSit Nov., 91 21U1 22W; Pec
si 23?tfgi .3K ; 1..9125X; Feb., 91 2791 275.

Corn lA&Me lower and dull ; Mixed Western
snot. 67J63ic : do future. 61a)e63c.

Oats UQltc lower: fairly active : No. 2 Aug..
ZZc i Sept, 34lc ; Oct.. 36c ; Nov., 36c ; Stole,
4orj47c; western, asaruc.

Lancaster OattlejMarker.
Friday, August 31. Tho cattle market dur-

ing the past week has been qulto brisk; Tho
receipts at Stewart's stock yard were : 2,0ST
head or cattle ; 23 horse ; 12 inulca : 219 bog ;
644 sheep; IS cows, and 12 calves. Of this num-
ber 1,297 head et cattle. X) hogs and tSU sheep
were consigned, to Levi Sonsenlg and Levi
Sensenlg A Co.: 239 eattlo toStyerAJJlack ;
247 cattle and 27 hogs to J. W. Mentzer : 76 cjt-tl- o

and 1C2 sheep to T.F. Evans; 206 nhecp to
M. Ulnran ; 32 cattle to S. J. Sammy ; 10 horse
and 12 mules to J. Ocker ; 17 cattle to Z. Ocker
and the balance to a faw other dealers.

The sales et Stewart's yard were as lolinwa :
By Sty er& Black, 238 head et cattle: T. V.
Evans, 44 ; Z. Mlnnlch, 9B ; Win. McMulIeu St);
R. Knox, 17 ; Strole & Co., 3 ; John Hubert. C.
Erlsman and J. J. Keenan, each 1. Tim
prices ranged Irom 94 to 16 f 100 As. Balr &
Ulmau sold 203 sheep.

At Levi Senaenlg's yard were sold 1. 177 hem I

of cattle and 36 hogs: Bulls sold at 93 35&4 oj V
103 Ba : stockers, 94 40Q5 ; feeders, 95 &17$6 40 ;

Soed butchers', (6 76. and 96 6i lor extras,
at696e. f a.

At J. W. Mentzer's yard 289 head et cattle
and 27 hogs were sold. Fut cittlo brought
f5 25Q6 : feeders. 91 7585 75 ; stockers, 94 256
Ql 75; hogs, 96 10 25. Very little stock re-
mained In the yards unsold this morning.

btocK ntrxen.
Quotations by ttced. McUrana A Co, Rank- -

era, Lancaster, fa.
11 a. m 12 M. i r. u

Michigan Central 82 92 62'4
New York Central 11 U54
New Jersey Central &0K 3. 8I4
Ohio Central 6 6
Del. Lack. & Western... 120X 120K isim:
Denver & Rio Orandu... 2fti 2 2G4
isrio 29K 2?
K'insan A Texas UK V4)4 24
Lake Shore....... 101 JSP 100Vi
Chicago & N. w., com... 121 ny
N. N., Ont. A Western... 2 -
St. Paul & Omaha wil 40!4
PaclfioMail 32 32 3Itf
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. 16 15. ir.

vny, 102
Texas Pacific 2 27 '7
Union Pariflc S8K Wk s
Wabash Common 19 MM 19!4
Wabash Preferred.. 32 SI
West'rn Union Tolcgranh 77! 77k Ti
Louisville A Nashville. ii 44 l
N. Y..ChL ft St L "Lehigh Valley tan csk
Lehigh Navigation 417
Pennsylvania 57 57 5752
Rcadinir.. ....... ......... 25 25K2; ll-- li.

P.T.A Buitalo IVA 12k n
Northern Pacific Com... 37 36?J my
Northern Pacific Prer... 71 K 717b 7
Hestonvilic 12VJ 124
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnern Central
Underground.
Canada Sonthern 5l'j MX e
Oil 108i 103
People's rastienuer.

fuuadelptila.
Quotations by Associated Prejs.
Stocks firm.

Philadelphia A Erie R. R. . 17K
Reading Railroad .SiPennsylvania Railroad
Lehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies of New Jersey.. :

Northern Pacific. . rc
Vorthom Pacific Praferrui 71
Northern Central Railroad - 54
Lenl?h Navigation Company . i:m
Nornsfown uauroan 1(9
Central Transportation Company...
Plttsb'g, Tltosvllle A But!!" It. R. .
Llttlo Schuylkill Railroad

New xorv.
Quotations by Associated Proa.
Stocks quiet and firmer. Money, 26f2)c.

New York Central 115
Erie Railroad 29
Adam9 Express l.Tt
Michigan Central Railroad 1
Michigan Sonthern Railroad UtOrX

Illinois Central Railroad h'GH
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 120
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 131

Western Union Telegraph Company . 77JU
Toledo A Wabash 1SK
New Jersey Central B0
Sew York Ontario A Wnstern. 20;,

HVBVIAI. MOT1VKS.

Contagion destroyed by Darbys Prophylac-
tic riuld. see advertisement.

Camel la Dentone lor the teeth Is very It
and removes Tartar and frenrf, hardemt

the gums, stops decay and perlumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug
lsts. Jo27-3md- W

A Postal Card
From Mrs.Dcnnls Sml th. Louisville, Ky.. sau :
" For blood Impnritles Burdock Blood Bitter
seem particularly adapted. Never before hail
complexion so clear Use all the time. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, drnggtst, 137 and l.'!
North Queen street.

S3-Feat- a, ribbons, velvet, can all be
colored to .match that new hat by asing the
Diamond Dyes. Druggists sell any color lor
10 cents.

"I'm AU Brake Upi"
This is the usual exclamation et one afflict-o- il

with rheumatism, or lameness. Rheumatic
people aie Indeed entitled to our sincere sym-
pathy and commtsseration. Spaedy relief Is
otTerea them in Dr. Thomas' EcUctric Oil. it
Is the sworn enemy et all ache and palnx.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 Si
North Queen street--

Dr. Benson's Celery and Cliamomlle Pills,
are worth their weight in gold in nervous and
sick headache." Dr. H. H.ScBllcter, et Balti-
more.

11 Your 8kin Cure is superexcellent. It is fast
curing my daughter's ring worm, which had
spread all over her body." Mrs. E. L. D. Mer-rla- m,

Blue 11111, Ma?. Druggists keep It, 91
per package.

Homers ! Moment Mothers I
Are yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering, and crvintr
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING 8YKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufierer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake abonf. it. There Li
not a mother on earth who has ever usol it,
who will not tell you at once that'll will
regulate the bowela and give rest to the
mother, and reliet and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly sale to nso
in al1. cases, and pleasant to. the taste, anil U
the prescription of one of the oMescand best
ieniale physicians In the United states. S014
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle,

mayt-M.W,S-

J
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